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Records Prose Ftrnsille To to
"Yoir lost Tolaoco MtrbT

Monday's Average Re¬
veals $18.85 Paid Per
Cwt; Rash Reported
As Passed with Space
Available Any Day
An average price of $18.85 per

pound was paid on the Farmville
market Monday, as 838,862 pounds
of the golden weed were sold for a

total of $158,101.78. This average
was paid despite the fact a large
amount of the offerings was of low
and medium quality.
Wednesday's sales brought the

season's offerings to 25,342,310 lbs.
which was sold for $4,050,590.40 at
an average of $15.99. These figures
include- the 9*740,9*6- pounds- sold
prior to the marketing holiday for
an average of $14.32 a pound.

While the rush is over, and sales
during the middle of the week be¬
coming lighter, the competition on

the market each day is just as keen
and prices just as strong as at any
time so far this season.
Farmers will not experience any

trouble from this time on in getting
space on the market any day, but it
is advisable to bring your tobacco to
market before the weather becomes
too cold to handle to an advantage.
After this week farmers will be able
to sell their tobacco the day it is
brought to market.
The records so far show that

Farmville is "Your Best Tobacco
Market", so bring the remainder of
yoor tobacco to this market where
you will know that the warehouse¬
men wilt give it that careful atten¬
tion that is so necessary in order to

get the top price.

Ark Royal Takes
Nazi Ship Prize

London, Nov. 9..First Lord of the
Admiralty Winston Churchill told the
House of Commons today that the
aircraft carrier Ark Royal,- which
Germany repeatedly claimed to have
sunk, baa captured a valuable Nazi
ship.
He referred to the captured ship

as a most valuable recent prize, in¬
dicating it was a merchant ship.

Churchill estimated that Germany
has lost between two and four* sub¬
marines every week since the war be¬
gan.
"What I told the house with much

reserve -six weeks ago," he sail, "I
can now repeat with- much more as¬

surance.namely, that we are gain¬
ing definite mastery over U-boat at¬
tacks."
He estimated Germany is complet¬

ing two new U-boats each w*ek.
"at a rate our expectation is that we
must face tire, prospect of 169 U-
boats- being available - by January,
less-whatever sinkings occur in the
interval."

I Nurses.Met Thurs.
I IBm .lie Carolina General

Nonas Alumnae held their regular
I nwnthly meeting at Faimville Thnrs-
I day eeeaaUg in the Chapter House ot

theMajor Benjamin Hay Chapter D.
I A.Hi at 8:30 o'clock with Mr*. L
I N: Gfever and? Mhn- Eveiyn Horton
I as fcasteeaes. *, ijfc

rm Chapter House was beautifdf-
ly decorated with chrysanthemums,
dahlia* aad marigolds. ;; After!the

I
&

bustoesr meettng, Miss Horton in-
trednoad tSe-Bev. J. B. Rountree, of

I ^ ** C°ndfl0tte*
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Will Observe
Armistice Day

Congressman L. C. War¬
ren to Speak; Parade
Planned
Extensive plans are being made

for a joint Armistice Day program
to be held in Greenville Saturday
under the auspices of the two Am¬
erican Legion posts in the county,
located at Fannville and Greenville.
The program calls for a parade,

ceremonies in the Austin building of
East Carolina Teachers College, and
a barbecue dinner, also at the col¬
lege.
Congressman Lindsay C. Warren,

who has just returned to his home
in Washington, N. C., from the spee<-:
ial session of Congress called to.jhw
vise the neutrality bill will be the J

principal speaker for the occasion.
Due to the great interest in Ameei-.
can neutrality and the recent didi
cussion in Congress, the general pub¬
lic is invited to attend the exercises^ ;
A parade of all ex-service men ht

scheduled to start from the court¬
house at 10:30 o'clock, arriving ah
the college in time for the exercises,
which will begin promptly at 11 o'¬
clock. All ex-service men are urged
to participate in the parade, attend
the program and remain for the bar¬
becue dinner. ^

Because Armistice Day comes on

Saturday, no efforts are being made
to have a general holiday. Business
firm, however, are urged to allow anj*
ex-service men in their employ timfe
from their duties to take part in the
parade, attend the ceremonies and
dinner. The dinner is scheduled for
12:30 and persons should be abfe to

get back to their work- by 1 ?80 or 2
o'clock.

RANCH SINKING
Terry, Mont . At the rate of*,

foot or two a day, about fifteen
acres of the ranch of Ed Bright has
sunk to a depth of forty feet Geo¬
logists believe the sinking is caused
by the collapsing of a "bubble'' in
lava strata underlying- the i&gion.
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toy Urges Help
For Ex-Cosvicts

Tells Chadbourn Audi¬
ence That Communttjt
Agencies Should Aid
in Rehabilitation .-;c

________

Chadbourn, Nov.. 8..Governor Ho-
ey urged last night that all tfvfe
clubs and churches in the State'aid'
prison authorities in getting jobs! for.
persons discharged from prisondid1
as to aid in their rehabilitation. ]
Sneaking at a district meeting of'

Botarians, the Governor pointed JoUt
that "one great problem confronting
die people of the ;8ta4e is hoW to
reduce crime and prevent the! irP
crease of criminals in our midstj^:"
' "Effective efforts are being, nfafii
through the probation and pardte
system and nach^-good is being;ac¬
complished," said Easy, buthe pdUit*
ed out that peohstien>aaiattyrdfehbr
with feat offenders and ithaf16Hky
about one out of 20h prisuamrs iaM4
paroled. £ .. fal* .*

"A plan is 1* process of adttptiou
by our prison authorities -to 'get the
civic dubs and churches in

^
each

tynr

(Farmers Hear
J. E. Winslow
At Call Mesting

." '¦ -jllW
Greenville, Nov. 8..In a£ called

j meeting- «f the Pitt County Farm Bu-
i reau, which was held in this cityLlast
j night, J. E. Winslow, president'df the
I N. C. Farm Bureau, delivered^* talk

Jon the need of a government farm

| program for 1940. Appearing)6h the

| same program were: E. F. Arnold,
J. H. Waldrop, B. B. Sugg, :U. H.
IBlount, Robert Daar, Boy Co£iBay-
Jifiond Turaage and R. R. Bennett.

J Haywood ^ Dail presided over1 the
meeting.-

In opening the discussion^' i Mr.
| Winslow stated that there Was no

{provision for a 1940 farm program.
He said that ttwas
made possible by the Farm Fetfera-
ition Bureau, ahd that In ocfcr to

{have one for 1940, funds must be

[. "The Farm Bureau can make?
such" a prbgram possible, if we are

fdrganited iri Pttf ColUity^ and' have
\ broad-guage liVe-at-Konie program,
stated Mr. Winslow. "Alstf with this]
done itWotUdibfe' tHfe best county in
Aiherica."
"By diversifying crop, rotation,

livestock, poultry and cash crops by
prtoper fartti legMlattehi the1" farmfpm
will be afite te buy cars,raaio» anou

cto* better * edd&te "'their' children,"
said the- speaker.
Winslow charged that some seem

to think th£-£irnifeft' tffe the
government too" muchl Ihregfird to
this iutstated, "Ttferfe akftho&
yeOr that We ate^ I5a4tt^: thTgovern-
ment too much; Wheh the farmer* get
[one billion dollars. W public is
lhad^^^^ a fkrf-bUlfth^nar tar¬
iff -program:' get#
Hto0,000;66fr each-ye^v frtteitobac-
|eo."

"One year the govertiment' made
1500,000,000 from tobl^V wlifle the
farmers received'only $75,000,000 for
th^etup."

In closing Winslow said that a

farm organisation must- be made,
sooivbeeause someone- must go be¬
fore eoqgreer to protect what the
farmer' has~ and tor secure for the
farmers, -fair treatment.
. E.£*rArnokfaaid in his speech,
"Memberships-give influenceto! our
leaders when tt»y go. to congress,"
and in order to be prepared far !«n*
fervencies, such -as this closing of the
i&drkfet? this year, wfe* must have a

program to prevent such happen¬
ings."
Arnold chained that the persons

who market the administrative rul-

no* part' in making rules, tret merely
carry than'out

J.: H." WaHrop compared; Olf

1^ttbB,;khraa7<f thl* the ^Lnt^
Bank,- which hfe is* fconntotod wMj
Stands ready 16 hap/a'ftinfn otgahi-
tittiott and wbidd' stipport such2-*1
tyttgram.
5 b!-J& ffagf reported that2 the
"ttnihlftltitl -ihetJt leutctfttua-iuil iS.1T_ j/pntifli
WorciiuuSCincn CEVr yiven xnc r anzz

BuTehti*totaFibFllTWWjiO 'thik^ytofe'3
J. HI Bteuht 'Spokfei MgMy of the
elan of eii#gi6tieg.
Raymond!Tnrnagfe, wefiito^'<1wsP'

near man of Aydfen, stated*thit -he
Mtwrff win iisiaM ail t^narr prb-
grem,whitit hetbmidi Will'dome M
the^ result' of organization aaf>sap'-
front of ther ghtnflBtoeafi : ^
ia'4b BrtTlatililtt Soy &ul? Robert
Bar* and <HayWood~®aBi -esfhetoed
ffttffr view on the matter and-oteK
iwtorhighly to-favor o^th* faritf*1
IargWtiSdug piftn«
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AdairsttyCMtl Sweobiiix*
' WUHttafr fcAitotae in ;4cd
u dental Bfast; && A&kret

-dSa'tt'Swwdt^wtwJ^
Boats Sack > Week; Fifed
Report Eaetny Poshed Had
Thrice1; Nazi Planes .BihnV
Paris with Leaflets

rr, r -¦

> London, Nbu. 8..Wington Chbrch-
U1 thundered "we shall break } heir
hearts" inaeconfident rbcital %tiight
oT Brituirfte-galhr at dia againSt a

background of near peace overtures
TeSdvSd irttlttwtoptimitai. ]"¦*&*
1 Thtf Pirtt Lord of the Admfntfty
reported km; by icdflBtii explbsion
of the Dritish submarine OxlejJ but
saJd'^t Navy- had" whipped the Gei>
.m«nt submarine and pocket-battleship
Menace.

Publication of the lossduring the
first wetek" of the war of the Oxley,
which norntaUy carried 64 officers
and men, wa* forbidden at that time.
fStochfll sald^ever^lod* iftflfctdd by
the enemy hut at-onbe been aimotmc-

ed" but explained" that the Oxley
explosion was "in circumstances
?fcich l made it* p<AUcation inadris"
fabW* atHW'tkhe."
' Hw did not diedoee where or dk*
actlywhtn'tfcsOXley wak sunk3#
if-anr- h«i ofilft wdt suffered.
He told Commons, hi Us. weekly

repett on ses^ winfUw, tluit <Sermmn
submarines' have been1 sunk at' tw
Irate of between two and four a iNtek,1
"a- fairly sound, conservative esti*
mates" I i. .t. .j n n*_- M

Two For week. zT?
\edded, Germany' was

capable of turning- out two new ones
"5 week: arid^'^etto^ &it*iri 'mtift
Ace 100 U-toafc in January, less
whatever Binkings have occurred/*'-
l i He anhotmced'elso tint -the num¬

ber tit md-timt by Britain's Nirvy
alone was greater so far than all

n,|.,.|T| .'.I -.1 i« ».

rrencn ano nntisn services comoin*
ed. -

.<* (EftoWn Naval loesea, exduaive of
afay sdffcrtd'ln the explosion 'ofW
Oxley, were at least 1,340 lives, in-

on*tl1T^^
Forth).
The BrifJihCstynet studied 1 the

peafcft'littfe*) of Queen Wilhelmina'

an^ Ki^l^pold. bat

^yf^ssvr
little hope of conczWte results in the
doMet move.

P AHitM

Imost of hi8
HBft irt ilfB "field,- bot-vili- takke Ms

exported to -bar intervfevwi. .: ."

Bmwtfen#*'
i Burns Witlt Toll
. Of Five Persons
[Pour of, Victims. CM!,
, dren of Mr. and Mrs,
. Leland H&yes.

.;" *

1 Grim tragedy struck in' Beaver
; Dam townrfilp' about1 midnight Satur-
'

day wSto thfe threte-roorii abode of
two families burned to the ground,

.
urea of one man and

. four children ranging in ages frdui 18

arid Kei'tuit Hayes, 18 iittftUu. ^he
four wnm Victim# were the dtildren
of Mr. and Mn. Leland Hayesfwhile

1 MrJ'Wabtoir wfcs a dmritf of Mrs.
i Hayes.
i s- -Burner other small chUdreh in. the
i houae wbefa iho iitv'iTite OW-were
i advefr wrien lfc H.< WaIdto»;, brother
oT Mm Hayes, gwbbed :tM»o in his

» arms tand told*' tW othdr to1bold-on
i to Mb coat and nmhed otatsKte the
lrarnintf*fcuikBhfc.f > Tt& threfe young-
vtartf-rdkoed^wetttf the children; of

> Mr.* and ' Mri. CdtyaerMc&ttdless.
Mrs. McOsAffleifc an*fMrs.'BFsyto are

sisterd. Thtey, #ith their husbands,
were at the hoiftfe of t&ftir father,
Ihwtot^Wali&m, about-ap 100 yardr
taWay,when1 thOflrh'brokd otifc Thay

i watt fitting tip wf& tfc* Corpse of
i rifn^fg.'mg*1
daughter of Mr, and Mrx^WCawh
less, who had died of1 pneumonia on

: Saturday. The body vte-taken to
W home of her grandperimts be-
eaaseof the tw^ed tontefen of
the -l^lgie»Me(?hriaie»g'' hwhe. :
The two Walston men had bden

. left to' take care of the children.
L JlfWaBtafrift he was sitting by
avflteiaiAjNnone of the *ob&s and
that he wi&ii*ttlton0*fy3ft cnicjc-;
tihg of fhtoee. «i'Van Walston was'
asleep in the roOte wit* the four'
m&wmam. ':i*<a wm&yBB

A.
as toying after" riisMifr
McCandless children to saffcty^ at¬
tempted to enter th*: building^ thru
M bade door, but said he was blocked
L-- AV'^jfto.xv:'' Mdvahl VA,

tiatTrt he^ the moaw. of gniiOf
'eHfldieit. I

Graded tobacco bad- beeh; placed
a^rt':W^bo^ itf- tht^room in

w^sleii^-aha hS WM
ryatieai /ipfa&'f' iscc *w

uname w|H inter im rootn^witnout
going through the other paitrifiJthfi

f ThrWdidrtt tll fbtrf were hurried
fceftif^'ifcogldtioii..' A^fcoronert,
inqrierit Mbndhy afternbon fotuuf that'
tDai fiwourie tothefe- deatturby a

*** of iiteiwftmiadP **4> ^
Pdhend' eervicM for Vim Witlettfri*

were conducted at the CcA^^»cbri-
terf- near iStantorisburig' Monday af-"
terabott." He ii survived by" four,
brtthttfri) Peirt, Wtfiiam. Maricm and
Busted WalBton;1wo *twfaitoL
UM& Plttman JebephfiBf
-Wtetiey.
»t '-A*tft»hg>'Wiiid, the fact that the
Wtiiliiit? ^fere-thJm 100 - yeSBrB old,
WW rhtiflr' tf'ffrY* new and3
the tobacco .&*&# htfttfc were'coh^'
ttftut8fc**aeWtb the -rh^ spread-'

IbeftJtt^'1m-
poasible. .".'u*

Th# tweedy ocdMd near Joy.
*erffWMrdWp Otiat foW'iniI<^
---¦¦-¦ ivIAoW1 ^ *V

w?^^^Wfait^rfl<fttrSttiUHf: ^3^

Imert T

J WM^I
aa*A»f»«»( A -' > }
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EUBOSPEAN"
SUMMARY
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Berlin .mti&£'escapes unhurt in
' apparent att^t on life in ifonich;
* blafct wreck*;i£& >11, kills *L in-
{ jtrr^s 60 shortly after Fuehrer leaves
uritexpdfetedly; government hurriedly

Munich Hitler says Germany, 1

the .English in t language they will
. otitis to mention Bel-

^^SvSiS ¦

submarine by aejddental explosion
with lives of four officers and 49

-

Wftw _ i M

dwipdles, but informed quarters j
offer will keep two nations them- 1

"SruJL'l^-GovemmBat$M{W ]
says peace offer will increase difft- j

culty ofany immediate invasion of t

fe^arii 1

Hull stand pat^^^erwieea^ow^p1 j
lar transfer of eight United States \

%\v^i#e*L v J&l 1

thrusts on three Western Frontsec- £

tors repulsed by machme gun fire. c

" WARNING:".
I 'V" " .c -i

^ Because of large losaes BQffertd by s

i

!>¦.!.¦ in _i

mmmm \»BfMiwPress!
BalkansEi iflfB Ph rtt'

.<-Gmyi*< it

f^^aStode tdwawi Rraria and 1
^inSew' S<Wfe^G%maA working I
agreement.. fl
-tv \

of the Communist Internationale, oil t
Gft 22Bd^hnniveivaery of the"Russian ®

OkWl*lids
ft |
mod Bwij^imd ^ ^^Commrift| -

nn iiihiffi i ilii nftatfsBto's *

1
"

the propitious moment to hiiri'itself G

essigns
'

ition or the European conflict "into a I I
1 world war '* Cavda wmtA 11

German Fuehrer Es-
"dtpes 'Attempted Am-
aasination' in Beer Cel-
WW Scant 15 Min¬
utes

. yi if,.

Pit litfVififlr.i tSl4 -^tfuniV-rf' a/3 connSMmSSl
Berlin" Blames foreign Insti¬
gators'^oFB^pAttempt
Upon Hfe of

Years*of"Wa^witfi
Britain and France; tSays
Genaanr torTalk in Lamruasre
Bttt Britain Can Untferetand
f)im N^Fdni Hitter Again
Omits Pranw from Ftery At¬
tacks U*bi°MiTEnvies

.-.¦ .. .-.

Berlin, Thursday* Nov. 9..Fuehrer

6 Jin/
Iffomch and a $200,000 government
ewartf lor information as to identi- .

y of the^ foreign instigators' blam-
:d for the plot was offered immfe-

SIx yp$sr^ Nazi ^fho faced bid¬
ets with Hitier 16 years ago today

)ut8ch'%,were Jptfed and 60 personsISM7v>XU tia.XVlT7 ^ ,

»ere .wounded «_ m ffjjtafon Oat
ihattered the Buerbraeu beer hall
ihprtiy after the Fuehrer had finish-
ld an anniversary speech to Ids old
&&adei£ Hitler had left' bfeifbre the
ixplosion.
The of&aal statement issued by

he propaganda ministry early today
4'ij. r
WfWT «I«, ,>rw ' i>/! r. i 3Y*** Cli
"The Fuehrer arrived id Munich

festerday in connection with the
mnivdrsary of the OldGuardfor a

iuirtr' vfait.In. the1 place' of' Hess
Rudolph Hess/deputy leader of the
'las party)_ the Fuehrer himself de-
ivered a speech in. th Buergerbrau.
"Since! affafis .of State forced the

^iehrer to^return in' the1 course of
he night, he'left the" Guergerbrau
oohier thiui expected tad entered a

rain which was held' in readiness.
.. Reward Offered. ~y
"Shortly thereafter an explosion

oolc place: in. the BUergerbrtsu' cellar,
filing six Old Guards and injuring
oore than 60.
"The ' attempted assassination -

Soma traceable toyforeign instiga-
km and aroused fiywtic indignation
a Munich.

order to asceftajn the perpe-
rators a reward of 600,000 reichs-
Kb has .....
Last night, shortly after tilt ax-

l
^

LL central arid
f was 'uncertain how long the dis-
urbance would last and that its
ause: was unknown.

BUaie Foreigners
The blast^aicribed officially to an

eypkwive body", which might mean ,

bomb, occurred at 9:3$ pi m.(8:85 .

I
(jO, including veterans *«f the 1923
nftaUi;'. high gbvenimehtleaders,
iarty leaders and officers of the
rated forces. ^ I
ore. an" .1

the I
tichuMtS h^s beeh offfered."

'

^ iwfrrti =vrere; that i boiler
^«*W63*din the historic beer eel- f
lu^bn'tlfc HfeBfiefitraOse In" the cen-

efr of Munich, but this explanation
dbdequently withA*wn and it

I fMantotmced-that an

I ^da^V ^Srowncmtanfr^ mtoaled
hat, had it not bean for the pres-

I ore of- war- wnwiltttioiiii and Mhr*
I totmXS'B*mmm might have
ingtood injtebeerjellar after hit
7-minute speech long enough to

X*W :*-*!"?

efore Opiate

I "BS^^pairs of State forced the |L
S^tt<JtoSmih boLtS? *

yQH.fijl ('/ilUIl 9XpCClvQ 811(1 BhwTSU 3
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